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Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Womeitf
XU sick women are invited to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,' Mass.

for vice fi She is the Mrs. Pinkham who has been advising sick;
- women free of charge for more than twenty years, and before that sha
assisted her mother-m-la-w; Lydia E. Pinkham, in advising. Thus sh$ is

XI i h,ft--

is especially well Qualified to give advice to
don't wait until too late, i; .1

sick women ".Write today
' H

v
. t.

Mm. Pinkham never violates the confidence tlms entrusted to her. an
ie. a I I mm BA W Killalthough she Is constantly receiving: testimonials from women who have",

1i
been nenenttea Dy ner Born e nu meuicine, never in an ner experience nas
she published such a letter without the full consent, and often by special re
quest of the writer. Neither has she ever deposed of her confidential letters

' in any other way. ' Every one Of the hundreds of thousands of letters written
to her by confiding women she has to-da- y under lock and. key in the Com t.
panys laboratory at Lynn, Mass. . Remember, the best medicine for women is V
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every operation In our hospitals, performed upon women, became necessary as Backache, Irreulari--,

in thn Sid- - Dcaeeinir Sensations. Dizziness and SleeDlussness.

because of neglect of such symptoms

overcome more cases of female ills than; Second, that lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots and herbs, has

t It regulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable (during the period of Change of Life.
Wj aU'v,. Third, the gat testimonials onfllailythe l"inkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many of which are from time to time being published by special permission,

y give absolute evidence of the power of Lydia JS. Wnfcham's Vegetable Uctopound over tne illnesses or women.
.

any other one medicine,
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Thaw Faces a Board of Lunacy

Maw i" X '. '

RPTIIDW THP ROY

NO QUESTIONS ASKED
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(Continued from First Page.)
vious occasion. This was especially
true of Evelyn Thaw, who appeared to
be on the verge of tears.

The commission left the court room
shortly after Thaw left. Mr. Garvaa
said that they had previously been ;

swern in in the Justice's private room.
The three commissioners gaaed In- - ,

Quisitiyely at Thaw while he was oc-

cupying his seat at the counsel tablej ;

Thaw appeared to be oblivious of ihs
searching glances of his inquisitors.

His expression was,- if anything,
more cheerful than previously.

Lawyer Delmas was not' in court.
There was a new member in"' the seats
occupied by the Thaw family. . The son .. .

of Lawyer Henry Clay MePike sat on ;
the right of Evelyn Nesblt Thaw and
talked with her. tie is a yti'ug man
about eighteen and his prosence Caused
considerable comment until 'his Iden-

tity was learned.
Justice Fitzgerald left to the discre-

tion of the commission the date for
their first ses&Ion. The,, commission v'.;
decided to notify Lawyer Hartridge,
as attorney of record for Thaw, of the
time for their first sitting. It, has not
yet been announced when they will
hold their first session. It is prcsum-c- d

that they will settle this question
at a meeting today, as well as the ques-

tion whether the sessions will be pub- - .'
lie or private.

The lunacy x commission were n
sworn in by Justice Fitzgerald at 3

o'clock this afternoon.
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DRIVEN MAD BY

THE THAW TRIAL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norristown, Pa., March 27. Con-

stant reading of the details of the
Thaw murder trial so preyed ou the
mind of Emma E. Rudolph, 16 years
old, of . North Wales, that she has
become violently Insane, and, on the
recommendation of a commission in
lunacy, was removed today to the
Norristown hospital for tho insane.

PRESIDENT FINLEY'S

PLEA FOR HARMONY

(By Leased Wire .o The Tiinis.)
Washington, March 27. President W.

W. Finley, of the Southern Railway,
made a plea today for harmony between
the railroads and the people. In an
interview he said:

"Not only do I believe that it Is to
the Interest of both the railways and ttu
people that a spirit of harmony aim

and of fair and Just deal-

ing should be fostered, but I believe
that in the present state of affairs, it is
Hhe patriotic duty of every man to
contribute his utmost towards bringing
about these better relations. The future
prosperity of the country depends in
a large measure upon the correct solu-

tion of the transportation problem.
The railways should treat every pur-
chaser of transportation with justice
and fairness and the people should be
equally just and fair to the roads. When
differences arise they should be discus
sed freely and frnnkly and every en-- 1

dcavor should be made to settle them
in accordance with fair business prin-- 1

ciples Under such conditions there
would be little need of statute laws
for the regulation of the purchase and
sale of transportation and few occa-
sions would arise for appeals to state
and federal commissions."

PROMINENT MAN
1 OF THE SOUTH DEAD

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Augusta, Ga., March 27. John.W.

Chaffee, president of the Sibley Man-

ufacturing Company, of this city, and
one of the most prominent men In
this section, died yesterday afternoon
in New York city, where he had gone
on a visit to his daughter.

Mr. Chaffee was born in Charles-
ton, S. C, in 184 S. He received his
early education at the Citadel Col-

lege of that city. In 1.S70 he came to
Augusta and went to v.oi !: fo:- - m cot-

ton mill, and when tho Sibley Manu-
facturing Company was organized he
was made its superintendent, and
afterwards its president.

His remains will be brought from
New York as soon a.s possible and will
be interred here.

Mr. Chaffee was a blood relation of
President James Monroe.

He was an undo of James J. Chaf-
fee, associate editor of tho Augusta
HeVald. '

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan,
Ga. did She says: "Throe

bottles of Electric Bitters cured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble, com-
plicated with such an unhealthy con-

dition of the blood that my skin turn-
ed red as flannel. I am now practically
20 years younger than before 1 took El-
ectric Bitters. I can now do all my
work with ease and assist in my hus-
band's store." Guaranteed at all drug-
gists. Price 60 cents.

FORMER PRESIDENT
OF TRINITY LECTURES.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Trinity College, March 27. Dr.

John Franklin Crowell, former presi-
dent of Trinity College, lectured to
the students yesterday at 9 o'clock
in the Craven Memorial Hall. His
subject was, "News as a Factor-i-

Modern Civilization."

FOR RENT Nice eight-roo- house
on East Hargett street. Apply to
Staudt's Bakery.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
i Dover, Del., March 27. The Marvin
klnnapplng case took a now phase last
night, whan1 Dr. Marvin, father of the
missing boy, announced that he will
deposit $1,000 in tho Farmora Bank
here today In the caro of Cashier Wal-

ter Mprrls. This will be paid to. any
one "who . will "Ycttirn tho abducted
child, with no questions asked.

Dr. Marvin also stated that he will
lay an additional 1,000 for informa-
tion leading to the restoration .of his
boy.' 'This also will probably be de-
posited In the same bank.

Dr. Marvin gained this idea from re-

cent letters received in his mail, now
coming to him' direct instead of first
going to the Pinkortons. 'He express-
ed a belief that.tho little fellow would
be. returned to hlmVwlthln the neKt
few days.
."'I m of tho opinion," he saki, "that

It the kidnappers can bo assured of no
proaeoution they will return my child.
"Heretofore thoyvhave been afraid ot
tha Plnkertons. My views In this di-

rection 4iave been largely corroborated
by Detective' Murphv, who returned
hore today from. .Now York."

Murphy conferred with Dr. Marvin
before departing for Philadelphia, and
said that, he knew that the boy is alive.
He sava he haB a,clue thatvmay result

;ln the. recovery of the child. .

A Republic Proclaimed Amid

Murder and Pillage. '

. i, (ConWued from flrst page.)
' Concessions to the People.:

By order of tho king, tho govern-
ment, has issued a proclamation in
which It Is agree that tho .govern-

ment will immediately tako steps for

DEATH FOLLOWS
RECKLESS SPEED

, .

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia,, Pa., March 27. One

man 13 dying, .another is seriously

hurt and two "Others are suffering
from severe cuts and bruises follow-
ing an automobile accident early this
morning at Broad and Vine streets,
which was idJsec.'tly attributable to
reckless speeding.

The automobild, running at a rapid
rate of speed, dashed into the curb
and was demolished. The occupants
were Robert Madden, Joseph Man-

ning, James Carr and Stephen Hed-,dl- e.

.Heddle, was unconscious when
picked up. iKjI-sUu- ll was fractured
and he had, sevec internal injuries.
He will die: l- '

Carr suffered a fractured hip, and
the others were1' badly cut and
bruised. .

EASTEB-MONDAY-- X

r FUQUAY SPRINGS
On account of tlnj annual picnic at

Fuquay Springs 0:1 Easter Monday,
Aprtl 1, 1967, the UalelgU and Suuth-po- rt

Railway will sell Teduocd rate
round-tri- p tickets fjpm all stations, to
Fuquay, good for tlliit dato only. Rates
will be as follows: I.

From Raleigh i .'. '. .1 60c.
" Caralelgh y V0c- -

Sylvaola ..' j60c.
" Barnes, '45c.
" Hobby, .....v..';.',-'- . 40e.
" McCullei-H- . 30c.

Banks .J. , :6c.
" Willow Springs, : 'c.
" Cardenas '. .. 11:.
" RftWles, I5e.
" Chalybeate. .., 25e.
" Kilpllng 30c
" Cape Fear 40c.
" Lillington 1 50e.

- " 65c.Bunnlevel, ..:
" ... Linden 75c.
'. Buckner 85c.
' Carver Falls. 90c.

." Tokay ; 90e.
" Fayettcvllle, i J1.00

Regular schedules wll be observed,
leaving Fayettevllla at 7:45 a. m., and
Raleigh at 3 a. ni., and, eturing reach
Fayettevllle at 7:05 p. m., and Raleigh
at 6p. m.

.'t. JOHN A. MItiiS, Pres.
(;:'" V, " ... ';"
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volume of unsolicited and graceful

MORGAN ENDORSES

THE PLAN OF SCOIFF

(Special Cable to The Times.)

London, March 27. It became
known hero today that J. Pierpont
Morgan has sent a cable message to
President Roosevelt, urging him to

j givo Jacob H. Sehift'8 plan for a con
ference of representatives of tho rail-
roads and the interstate commerce
commission careful consideration.

Every financier who discussed Mr.
Schlff's proposal today said it. was a
move in tho right direction. It was
far better, they agreed, that the rail-
roads should ho responsible to one
legislative body than harassed by the
legislatures of the several states.

TESTIMONY IX THE .

. TAJfl)AKD OIL CASK.

irir,o ttrTftSf Ylmjs
rChicnge, March a7,-- At Ihu t'rlal of the
Standard Oil Company. In the .Kdcral
court yesterday, A. W.- Hand for tin:
last fifteen years station agent fur tho
Chicago & Alton Kallroad at Summit,
Ills.,' tlic .first station below Chnppell,
tostlflod that a notice of tho company
that freight rates would be quoted to
shippers by the agent had been posted
on the ways of his office for many
years.

"You were in tha office of Mr. Eddy,
counsel for the Standard .Oil Company,
during the month of February, were you
not?" Attorney Morita Rosenthal said.
"Did you not sign a deposition that the
notice was not posted 1"

Hand tried to reply, but Mr. Rosen-
thal would not let him. On
examination, Special District Attorney
Wllktrson drew from the witness that
what be meant in the affidavit was the
posting of tariffs. He brought out also
that Hand had been llrst summoned to
the legal department of tho Alton and
from there sent to the Standara Oil
Company.

George "W. Kennedy, agent at Chap-pel- l,

testified Tegardlng the payment by
the Alton of the switching charges for
hauling the cars from Whiting, Ind.,
to. Chappcll. John(C. Ryan, clerk In the
Alton frclgh offices at St. iouls, was on
the witness stand when court adjourn-e- d.

NARROW ESCAPE OF
, PRESIDENT GAKRKTT.

. .," ,

. (Special to The Evening Times.)
Norfolk," Va., March 27. sAs President

W. A.. Garrett, of the Seaboard Air Line
RaHway, was speeding over tho Mills

between Suffolk and Portsmouth late
yesterday-- ' afternoon, something gave
way under his private car and the coach
was derailed and went bumping along
over the crossries, tearing and twist-
ing the tracks, for a hundred yards or
more. - ..
" Tho only thing that saved, the presi
dent' car from overturning was a hlgM
embankment through which his train
was passing ' The locomotive broke
away frtm the car, but was brought"
to a standstill a short distance away.

The driving wheels had leftthu track,
but tho frohfc. truck hung'iO"tenaclouB-ly- .

Aside-fro- thi ehbek sustalned.no
(A M liurt. .u
ARREST OP' KNUINKEB --

v4,';,n '.:n'v AND HIS CONDVCTOK.

""(By 'Letased- - Wir te'The .Times.)
JS,- Cai-Mar- ch

gtoeef i JCelle aaej . CSonfluctor Hum-
ble, of the Santa' Fe,.; who' were in
charge, of the Overland train which
coilldad with the students' excursion
train on the br;dga spanning the Los
'Angeles, River Saturday night caus-
ing the death of five persons, has
been arrestod, charged with x

The court fixed the ball
at 6,000 for each, man.''
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ARMY.. OF HONDURANS

RETAKES TRUJILLO

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, La., Inarch 27. Ac-

cording to a telegram received hero
the Hondurans havo recaptured
Trujtllo, tno first Caribbean seaport
taken by tho Nlcuraguans.

Tiui ferivnuiAStKy .

KOBDEKV lNVKSTIGAtlOSL

(By licascd. Wire to Tho Times.)
Chicago; March 2f. The absence of

Louis Mueller, auditor in tho sub- -
treusury, from his post yestflrday re-

vived rumors concerning the investiga
tion of the loss of $173,000. It was
Mueller who announced a week ago that
he intended to retire from tho service
and ga - to Kurnpe. er

JiaMcnweek said that Mueller luidMWl
that his 'eyes Were falling, also 'that
Mutller hud abandoned his proptaed
European irop. Mr. Boldenweck liad
a long Conference with Captain Portur,
of tho cict srviee in the afternoon, but
reported that nothing now concerning

hml been discovered. GoorgB-W- .

Fitzgerald, the suspended assorting
teller also reported to Captain Porter.

found ut Last.
J. A. Harmon, of Lluemore, West

Va., says: At last I have found the
lierfoet pill that never disappoints mo;
and for tho benefit of others aftilcted
with torpid liver and chronic consu-
ltation, will soy; take Dr. King's New
UCe 1'lll.s." (iuarantced satisfactory.
& onts at all druggists.

TKEFZECFTCESCflH

. Made Under U.S. i

Government inspectiorr

t
r the reduction ot taxes end for a more

equitable distribution of land, lloro- -'

after a. farmer will not be allowed to
lease moro than 8,000 acres. '.The

'f'lj government also agTecs to elthor'cul-- -
. .

; tivate lands now vacant, or lease thorn
to the peasants. There is no found a-- "

' 'tlon for the (reports that-'th- e agittT
tion is anti-semlti- c, but ia essentially

TOOK STRYCHNINE BY
MISTAKE AND DIED,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) t

Chicago, March 27. The wife ot Dr.
W. J. Blewett, last night, while suf-

fering from a headache, went to a cab-
inet where her husband ket a supply
of medicine, and took by mistake a
tablet containing a grain of strych-
nine. A servant soon afterward found
her In convulsions and unconscious on
the floor and ran to the office of a phy- -
siolan at 1800 Wabash Avenue for aid.
When the physician reached the house
Mrs. Blewett was dying. Dr. Blewett
was visiting a patient at the time and
on his return he found his wife was
dead. Mrs. Blewett was thirty years
old. i,
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Woman's

Relief -

Working Women
agrarian in Its origin,' y r
,'i;Therevelutioaist8 were 'induced to:
retire from Braila, and tho ' nortfi
province of Moldavia isjnow trunQulL

Death Closes Honeymoon :
)ut with the toll of dally work, find In Wine

, ill assuage their pains, build up their nerves, ;

strengthen their veary bodies. No women"
he diseases peculiar to their sex, as those
with over-wor- k, be it at office, store, or home.'
ed women V!

and girls who are v
of Cardul a remedy ti

restore their appetites
suffer so generally frc
who weaken their syc

To suc'iover-v- .

We(Continued from First Page.') y .
'.i '!.!.' .' f : .t.

Not long ago' ho tetirca from the
i fit PbiiI bnnrd. H vnn jLdirpctor of try

With in
.it-

sour! Pacific pailroad, the Equitable
:a Trust Company, ' the ;Conreld Metrcwr

.'.politan' Grand Opera Copipanyr the
; ? Empire Trust Company,-Uh- . Vnlonv'
. . Truet Company end numorouc othar '

corporations. ' ".,." v- "Silent Smith,'" tho wealthiest"
.,: bachelor In the world,- - waj tho de--1

"jspair of .mothlirs: tot marrlagV.atile
v daughters of tho Pour Hundred for.

s
gfkteen years. He became a factor in j

their calculations in 1899, when hia
-

i uncle, eccentric old George Smith,r
-- died and loft "him ole heir to an

'
v estate pi $i50,p00,000t , v, . '
' Before then Mr. Smith Was lltHcf

known , outside a small clrclo of

;1 J I 111 71. A
l I I 1 IIB H

vv vyi hi S a bis. as Is proved by its vonderful success, for the past 50
AtJSftcfof ?' diseases. "1 cannot recommenbf'Cardul too' highly,- -

, - WRITE US. FREELY v
, .

t
..ot

.

o n
mtwrnrnxmr

Jf i fntic1 if i itavia, O. "I had been bothered with pains In my back,
,'' &9 viti he iyadache every month. I took 3 bottles of Cardul and it
- aia. 1 1 ivo rti ommended Cardul to many of my friends." It Is safe,
,4 and abfiSutoly Reliable. Good for young and old. ; Try it" '

'ery Drnl Store in 1.00 Bottles

and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling an your
treublesi ind stating your age.- - We will send yon f

FREE ADVICE, in plain sealed envelope, and a rah v
liable ge Book on "Home Treatment for Women."

- I Address: Ladies Advisory Department, - The '' '

Irienda.

. ;Pil-- s Curel la 6 to 1.4 Duys. y
PAZO OINTMENT is gitaranlo jd
to cure any case oiMtchlng, Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50c.


